Assessment of early age healthy Georgian children's physical, motor and psychosocial development by BINS (Bayley Infant Neurodevelopmental Screener).
Physical, motor and psychosocial development has been studied in healthy Georgian infants and early age children who were born without biological risks. Neurological, receptive, expressive and cognitive functions were assessed by BINS (Bayley's Infant's Neurodevelopmental screener). Comparing to the norm given by BINS, analyses of variances shows a significant difference of median sum indicators in all age groups. Depression of expressive and cognitive functions are mainly the reason of this difference, which can be defined by the incorrect management of social adaptive steps. The process of management is incorrect because of the deficiency of mother, as a standard person's role in the issues of children growth and development. The analyses of our material showed, that BINS is one of those remedies which timely and exactly identifies child's psychosocial development. On the other hand, child's incomplete socialization makes issue of parents' educational system to become more perfect. Study results shows that above mentioned problem are caused by incorrect management of social adaptive steps, which is based on the deficiency of mother as a standard person in the process of child's growth and development.